
BOlil PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Bhea and Gardner Enter Formal Denial to
All Four Counts.

MURDER IN FIRST DEGREE CHARGED

liifurinntlon la no Exhnnstlve n to
livnlie Iteinnrk from Judge (Irlm-Imi- ii

I'rlauncr Sliiml n Htntuea
During Arraignment.

KltKMONT, Neb., Feb.
and (Jartlnor, two of ttio alleged mur-

derers of Herman Zahn, wero ararlgncd In
the district court this forenoon and entered
plons of not guilty. About 1L o'clock this
morning tho Jury In a caso then on trial
wero excused tilt afternoon and after many
spectatorH who had been waiting around
tho court room during tho morning had
loft, tho two men wero brought over, hand-
cuffed and In charge of two officers.

They seemed glad to get a breath of fresh
air, but up pea red to tako little Interest In
what wan going on outside. They stood
erect and almost like statues, facing the
Judge whllo County Attorney Stlnson read
tho Information. It was la tour counts,
numbering over 0,000 words "tho longest
Information," said Judgo Orlmlson, " that
1 ever saw filed In any caso."

Tho first count charges William Ilhca,
I'M ward Gardner and William Darrcll with
unlawfully and with premeditated mallco as-

saulting and killing Herman Zahn by
shooting him. Tho second count charges
murder whllo attempting to rob and steal
by putting In fear. Tho third charges tho
three men with murder whllo In the act of
participating In a robbery, Tho fourth
charges Hhca and Gardner with murder
whllo In tho act of committing a robbery

,nnd Dnrrcll as nn accessory aiding and
abetting tho act. Kach count charges mur-
der In the first degree

Neither of tho men betrayed tho least
emotion or feeling whllo listening to the
reading of the Information, though Gard-
ner's faco woro a look of eagerness and
nnxlety. At tho close of tho reading of
each count tho question wns asked, "What
say you to thin count of Information. Are
you guilty, or not guilty?" and each

dltulcntly, In a cold, mechanical
tone, "Not guilty," and In answer to tho
question, "What say you as to tho Informa
tion ns a whole, are you guilty, or not
guilty?" tho snmo answer was given. Sev-

eral timet Qardncr dropped his eyes to
his hand, on tho wrist of which hung a
handcuff, then quickly rniscd. them to the
faco of tho Judge. Neither of tho men
looked around tho court rooom, and both
seemed to want to avoid tho gazo of tho
people present.

STANTON PLANS ALL THIS

Millar (110,000 to IJnni tlic tllvrr mid
Kitlnlillali Power (or Ocn-er- nl

line.

STANTON, Neb., Fob. 6. (Special.) Tho
citizens of this city havo raised a cash
subscription of SlO.ooo for i nn nllrnnnn nf
constructing a mlllraco and water power
or running a Hour mill, tho pumping sta-

tion and a system of electric lights. The
Btockholdera met last night and complotcd
their organization, to bo known as tho
Htanton Water Power company. Articles
of Incorporation and by-la- wero adopted.
Tho following board of directors was
elected: II. 1). Miller, P. A. Haabe, Dob
Apploby. Thomas Kingston. V. I,."sumi..
Krcd Fcyorherm and Joseph Orattnn. Tho
inun is 10 cut a courso through from one
bend of tho Klkhorn river to nnnthr n
illntunco of about MOO feet, and build allUl'tNIUl am IS -! . V. . ........ . ,, n. hi luiDu Lilt rivur uDOUi
flvo feet. Tho estimated power Is from 360
to 400 hourbo power. The eomnnnv ntnoria
to contrnct with Frank U. Saunders for the
erection of a el flour mill, with tho
best modern Improvements. This scheme
has long been talked by the citizens hero
aim now mnt it is an assured fact tho poo-pl- o

aro Jubilant, as It Is expected wo will
not only get n first class mill and a com-plot- o

electric light plant, but when onco
started tho- power will bo In demand for
many omer purposes. Tho board of di-

rectors met this morning and. elected of-
fice ns follows: II. I). Miller, president;
Joseph Ornttan, vice president; Frnnk A.
Itnabe. secretary, and Thomas Kingston,
treasurer.

I'iic'IUiik I'lnnl m Itmuinr.
NKIIHASKA CITY, Neb.. Feb. 6. (Spe-cl- al

Toli gram.) Tho packing houses In this
city which wero closed down Inst summer on
nccount of a disagreement among tho stock-
holders of tho Chicago Tacking and Pro-visi-

company, havo been bought by a
new company and will bo started up Imrao-dlatel- y.

W. L. Gregson of Chicago will be
president)

Mr. Collin Mtiililrn llrntli.
HASTINGS, Nob., Feb. 0. (Special.)

Coroner Ralph J. Irwin was called to Pros-se- r
yesterday to hold an Inquest on tho

body of M. V. Collins, found dead Into Mnn-da- y

night In tho grain office of W. H. Fergu- -

A M-:- DEIMK I UKE.
A Xrrv, Kllretuitl mill Com oiiU-ii- t Core

for Ciilarili,
Ol catarrh remedies, there Is no end, butof catarrh cures, there has always been n

rcHt scarcity. Theru am many remediesto rellovo. but very few that really cure
The old practice of snuffing salt waterthrough tho nose would often rollnvo andtho washes, douches, powders and Inhalers

In common use nr very little, if any. betterthan tho old fashioned salt water douche.
The uso of Inhalers and tho application of

sulves, washes and powders to the nose and
throat to cure catarrh Is no more reasonablethnn to rub the back to euro kidney dis-
rate. Catarrh Is Just as much a blood dts-eas- e

as kidney trouble or rhoumatlsm andIt can not be cured by local treatment any
ir.oro than they can be.

To cure catarrh, whether in the head
thrcnt or stomach an Internal antiseptic
treatment Is neressary to drive the catarr-
hal poison out of tho blood and system, andtho new catarrh euro Is designed on thisplnn and tho remarkable success of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets Is berause being used

It drives out catarrhal Infection
through action upon stomach, liver and
bowels.

Wm. Zimmerman of St. Joseph, relates
nn experience with catarrh which Is of vnluo
to millions of catarrh sufferers everywhere.
He says, "I neglected a Blight nasal catarrh
until It gradually extended to my throat
and bronchial tubes and flnnlly oven my
stomach and liver became affected, but as I
was able to keep up and do a day's work I

let It run along until my hearing began to
fall me and then I realized that I must got
rid of cntarrh or lose my position ns I was
n clerk and my hearing was absolutely
necessary.

"Somo of my friends recommended an
Inhaler, anothor a catarrh salvo but thoy
wero no good In my caBe, nor was anything
else until I heard of Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets and bought a package at my drug store.
They benedttod ma from tho start and In
less than four months I wns completely
cured of catarrh although I had suffered
nearly all my llfo from It.

"They arc pleasant to tako and so much
more convenient to uso than other cntarrh
remedies that I feel I can not say enough
In favor of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets;"

A little book on cauao and cure of catarrh
will be mailed free by addressing F. A.
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., and tho tablets
are sold by all 'druggists In tho United
States and Canada,

son at that place. Mr. Collins resided at
Kenesnw, but acted as manager of Mr, Fer-
guson's Prosser elevator. Ho had ridden
from Kencsaw to Prosser Monday afternoon
and bad gone directly to the grain ofllce.
He did not go to his boarding place for
supper, and when 9 o'clock enmo and ho
wns not seen tho neighbors began to In-

vestigate. Ho was found dead, lying upon
tho floor of his ofllce. Tho coroner's In-

quest was held yesterday, and a verdict was
rendered stating that It was believed that
Mr. Collins camo to his death by a stroke
of apoplexy. Tho deceased was 61 years
old and leaves a wife and child.

SUPREME GOURTPROCEEDINGS

Jnurnnl Hrrnril of the Hod)' (or the
Second Day nf Ihe February

Sitting.

LINCOLN, Feb. C (Special.) In the
supremo court tho following causes were
argued and submitted: Holt against
Schneider, appeal from Lancaster; Cooney
against State, error from Dawson; Carter
against Dime Savings Uank, error from
Douglas; Garncau against Kendal, error
from Douglas; Gordon against Moorcs, error
from Douglas; Falkner against Gllber, error
from Cass.

Tho following orders wero made on sub-
mitted motions:

Swlgnrt ngalnst Gentertj cost of bond to
bo given In twenty days or proceeding Inerror stand dismissed.

Hnrgndlne-McKlttrlc- k Dry Goods Com-pany against Krug: motion to quash bill
of exceptions overruled.

Jackson against Phillips; motion to quash
bill of exceptions sustained; motion to af-
firm sustained.

Tatum against Stnto: motion for ball,
pending decision on motion for rehearing,
overruled.

8t. Joseph Plow Company ngalnst Hurke;
motion to quash bill of exceptions denied:
dismissed unless briefs be served and Hied
within twenty days.

Htato ngalnHt Grain Growers' Mutual Hall
Apsoclatlon; motion for reference sustained
and George A. Day appointed ns referee
to report llndtngs of fact and conclusions of
law within sltfty days.

Smith against Ncufetd; advanced,
Htato against Nebraska. Savings and

Uank; ndvancpd.
Humphrey ngalnst Humphrey; motion to

11.x supersedeas on order appointing receiver
overruled.

Opinions wero handed down In tho fol-
lowing cases: Seymour against Phillips,
affirmed; Jensen ngalnst Hnlstcad, re-

versed; Nebraska Loan nnd Uutldlng as-

sociation against Perkins, reversed; Urn ml
ngalnst Garncau, affirmed; National Dank
of Commorco against Klnkcnd, affirmed;
John against Connell, reversed with direc-
tion; Hayes county ngalnst Chrlstner,

Ilurllnglm ngalnst Stato, reversed;
Smith ngalnst State, afllnnod; Lydlck
ngalnst Stato, affirmed.

Orders on motion for rehearing: Ditto
Valloy Lumber Company ngalnst Conro,

denied; Plummcr, Perry & Co.
against Rohmnn, rehearing allowed ; Swift
against Holonbck, rehearing allowed; Onkcs
ngalnst Ziemor, rehearing allowed; Gcrnor
against Vntos. rehearing denied; Adnms
against Osgood, rehearing denied.

ARMOURS PAY FOR QUAIL

Five Hundred Ilnllnra Fine for Hav-
ing I'dnsesnlon of n

LINCOLN, Feb. fl. (Special Telegram.)
Through D. C. Eldrldge of South Omaha tho
Armour Packing company this afternoon
pleaded guilty In Justlco Green's court to
tho chargo of violating tho stato gamo laws.
A car of quail was found In tho company's
possession last week, and proceedings wero
begun by local members of tho Fish and
Game Protection association. On tho plea
of guilty the company was fined (500, which
was paid promptly.

Poultry Show at Hebron.
HEDRON, Nob., Feb. 6. (8peoial.) At

tho Thayer County Poultry show tho hull
was full of speotators each day and until
10 o'clock at night. There wero 480 birds
In competition and about 100 for exhibition
and to bo scored. "In point of quantity and
quality It wns ono of the best shows ever
hold outsldo of a stato show," were tho
words of Judgo Harris.

Many exhibitors from points In Kansas
nnd Nebraska wero In nttendance, and a
number of special prizes wero offered. Tho
premiums will be paid In full, nnd tho as-
sociation still has money left. Next year
tho show will be held January 31 to Febru-
ary 4. Tho officers elected aro: O. R.
Hazard, president; Herbert Pew, vice presi-
dent; F. P. Henscl, secretary; A. Huntsmnn,
treasurer; H. W. licllovlllc, superintendent.

Second Trlnl for AhmiiuM.
KEARNEY, Nob., Feb. 0. (Special Tele-

gram.) Lester Strong, who was convicted
by tho district court of this county for
nttemptcd assault on Miss Caroline Hansen,
and who wns brought to Kcarnoy for a now
trial by a recent decision of the supreme
court, on error. Is again on trlnl In this
city. Sirong's sentence wns for sevm yous,
and his attorneys aro making a hard fight
for his acquittal. Tho Jury wns secured
this morning nt 10 o'clock and most of
tho dny devoted to hearing the testimony
of Miss Hnnsen. Strong Is 21 years of age.
His attorneys are Hnmer & Hauler.' It. A.
Mooro and II. M. Slnclnlro. County At-
torney McDonald Is nssistcd In tho defenso
by R. O. Ilostetlcr nnd ty Attorney
General Oldhnm.

Sirs. Sin I Hi .M uterinum? Almoin.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb. R fSnnMni i

.Mrs. Eugenia Smith of this locality, who
uveii wan ner husband, George Smith,
somo three miles east of hero, Is absent
from her homo and her whereabouts aro
unknown. It was reported that sho went to
Iloulder. Colo., to visit her mother. Mrs.
L. D. Turman, nt that place, when sho left,
somo two weekB since, but word from there
elicits tho Information thnt they know noth-
ing of her and havo heard nothing. Her
husband Is greatly worried over the matter,
but no Information as to tho causo of her
absence or her whereabouts Is obtainable,
Sho Is u daughter of the loto Elder T. D,
Turman and leaves, besides her husband,
several small children to wonder nt her
absence.

lundttlte lit Teeiimseli.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb. 6. (Special.)

Tho eighteenth nnnual meeting of the John-
son County Farmers' Institute convened In
tho court house In this city yesterday. The
nttendnnco Is good and a very Interesting
nnd profttnblo Institute Is being held.
Hershel Helllg's paper on "Sugar IloetB"
set most of the hearers to asking many
questions. Tho culturo of this vegetable Is
Just now receiving n great deal of consid-
eration nt tho hands of Johnson county
farmer nnd many will grow Binall acre-
age for experimental purposes tho coming
season. Henry Wnllnco, editor of WoJ-laco- 's

Farmer of Des Moines, delivered in
address In tho evening on "Education of
Farmers Rcys."

Mimoiia Ilnnquel nt Crelglitnn.
CREIOHTON. Neb., Feb. C (Special.)

Many members from Bloomfteld, Wausa,
Niobrara and other points were In attend-nuc- o

at last night's meeting horo, when
M. II. Wilson, was mado a master Mason.
Afterward a banquet was served, at which
these wero tho toasts: "Welcome to Our
Visitors." Harry A. Cheney, W. M.;

Rrothor W. D. Funk, S. D.; "Wel-
come to Our Brethren Who Do Not At-
tend," Drother J. K. Drown, S. W.; "In-
ternal Feelings of a New Drother," Drother
M. H. Wilson; "Externnl Foollngs of An
Old Drother." Drother A. J. Kelley; "Ma-sonry In History," Drother W. R. eiUb.

Tho Rev. K. A. Ogborn was toastmaster
for the occasion.

Mra. Pnlternoii lladly Onalieil.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. l fsn-.i- oi x

T. M. Patterson, cashier of tho Dank of
couniy, arove to the depot for his wife

TITE OMAIIA DATTjT BEE: TITITTJPT)AT, FEBRVAHY 7, 1901.
and Mrs. Anna Drltt, who had spent tho
day In Omaha. After they were all seated
In tho sleigh and started for homo the horse
became frightened, and In making a quirk
turn tho sleigh was upset and the ecu-pan- ts

thrown onto the stone pavement. Mrs,
Patterson was bruised and received a pain-
ful gash on the head. The others were
only slightly Injured, but Mr. Patterson,
while holding onto the lines, was dragged
some distance before tho horse could be
stopped.

Widow Sues Siiloon Keepers.
MADISON, Neb., Feb. 6. (Special.) A

$10,000 damage caso has been started In
the district court by Mrs. Nora Lowls and
her minor children ngalnst Louis Locsko
and F. W. Horst of this city, nnd Gcorgo
M. Smith of Humphrey, saloon keepers,
am' their bondsmen. Last August Joseph
Ltwls drove from his farm west of town
nnd Imbibed freely, It Is nlleged, at tho
saloons above mentioned nnd became In-

toxicated. Going homo nt night ho fell or
wns thrown from his wagon sent, caught In

the harness and was dragged over tho rough
roads, dying soon nftcrwards.

For (he Mtnle Kiii'iiiiiiiment.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb, 0. (Special.)
Colonel John Rccso of Drokcn Dow, de-

partment commander of tho Grand Army of

tho Republic In Nebraska, and Major Wil-

cox of Omnha, senior vice commander, wero
In Plnttsmoutb today to learn what ar-
rangements arc being mado for tho stnto en-

campment, which la to bo held In this city
threo dnys during the second week In May.
They expressed themselves as well pleased
with tho work tho local post had already
accomplished.

Ileiitrlee lo Have the Woodmen.
DEATR1CE, Neb., Feb. G. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Tho annual camp of tho Wood-
men of tho World for tho district com-

prising Nebraska, North and Sout Dakota,
Kausns, Indian Territory nnd Oklnhoma,
will bo held In this city next week, be-

ginning Tuesday, for a two days' session.
Officers will bo elected, also four delegates
to tho national convention of tho order to
be held In ColumbUB, O., In May next. It
Is expected thnt 300 delegates will bo

Denver City linn Quarantine.
HEAVER CITY. Neb., Fob. C (Special

Telegram.) Smallpox has broken out In
tho family of R. C. Oldham, who lives a
mllo from town. Mrs. Oldhnm and three
children had been sick for severnl days and
wero well broken out beforo they realized
that they were afflicted with tho disease. An-

other enso Is reported a few miles south of
town. Tho schools nnd churches havo boen
closed nnd nil persona exposed havo been
quarantined.

.M mill mi I'd llorac Kill lllin.
HOLDREGE, Neb., Feb. C (Special Tele-

gram,) Tho death of A. R. Potter, living
somo ten miles from this city, occurred this
morning from tho effects of being crushed
by n homo last Sunday. Tho horse was
crazy with tho cornstnlk disease, and
crushed Mr. Potter ngalnst tho sldo of tho
stall, Inflicting Injuries about tho liver. Tho
deceased was for n number of yearn a mem-
ber of tho Doard of Supervisors of this
county.

Crnalie HnKer'n Left l,rg,
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. 6. (Special.)

Charles I). Hagcr, a speclnl agent for a
Council Rluffs Implement house, got his left
leg cnught In n threshing machlno at tho
Mlddaugh place nenr Ames yesterday morn-
ing, Injuring the momber so badly that it
had to bo amputated. Ho is n son of Henry
linger and mado his homo when not on tho
road at his fathor's nt Jamestown.

Convicted of Anmiult.
NEDRASKA CITY, Nob., Feb. . (Special

Telegram.) Tho Jury In tho ease of Wil-
liam Hcavrln, who hn3 been on trial In the
district court for two days pnst upon the
charge of assault upon Delia Leo, a

girl, brought In a verdict of guilty
today. Judgo Jcssen deferred sentence.

General Store nt Henley.
OGALLALA, Neb., Feb. C (Special Tele-

gram.) John R. Henley's gcnernl storo
burned nt 3:30. this morning; also two ad-
joining buildings, ono n dwelling and tho
other for Btnrnge. The loss on Ilenl-y- 'a

stock is $3,000 and on tho buildings $2,000,
mostly Insured.

I'liittfliiioudi Itenieiiiliereil (he nt.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., Feb. 6. (Special.)
Tho stars and strlpen wnved to the breeze

from thfc flagstaff on tho High school build-
ing today In honor of the recognition of the
United Stntco by Franco.

Trillion Hie Flouring Mill,
WAUSA, Nrdi., Feb. C (Special.) Fred

Vllng has trnded the Wnusa flouring mill
for M0 acres of land near town owned by
Adolph Anderson, tho properties hnvlng
each n vnluc of $18,000.

eliriinlin mill elii-uitm-

The vnr!ous towns In Nobrnskn nro show-In- c
their fnlth In the groundhog by or-ganizing their base bnll eluhx for tho rom-lii- B

reason. Every town In Mm s'nte nowIns a tenm which will wipe up tho Uamond
with nil onmiiotltors.

Clyilo Alllfnn "ime Into North Plattewearing n revolver In his belt, When hewent Into n reHt.u.rnnt to eat t'liiner h..took out his revolver to lav It ,uviy nnddropped It. The rrvo'ver was dl'Thnrsedand the bullet punned through his foot.
About n yenr ago Jnmes Darrett of Stan-

ton told Home of his friends nbouc seelnre asunke durlnir the month of Jnnunrv nndever slurp his frlenda hnvo been nilVMiv
h'm to ebnnge his beverngo Tho other davoife of them received by messenger a Rnia'l
box and when it was opened up was fe,md
to contnln Darrett's card and a lino speci-
men of the ennUe family.

George V. Mnrvln. the editor of thoHeatrlre Democrat. Is nothing If not orig-
inal. Ills latest proposal Is n constitutional
nmendnient llmltlnc the number of bills
which each member of tho legls'ature mav
Introduce to one. Mr. Marvin does not ex-plain bow be would ennble the members 'to
keep their promises on thislimitation, or perhaps ho does not expect
them to.

It Is reported t mt II. C. Llndsav. privatesecretary to Go.-eron- r Dietrich, drew )iin
first salary, an I not being accustomed to
tho wnvs of a ennltal city in'd It down ascarelessly oh he does hs pocketbook when
nt home In Pawnee City. The monr ilW.
appeared as nentlv nn the nmnll ball under
thn shel' nnd now Mr I.lnrtmiv is putting In
his snare time lltrurm r out vivio tho profit
of otlleeholdlng comes In

Whllo Know Knlfo. tho former chief nf
tho Omnium, was nllve he posed as the un-
disputed champion old man of the tribe
Now that he in dead they nro taking n
mean advantage or the old chief and bring
out n member of tho tribe who savs he enidistinctly remember when Know Knife was
born. Tho new nsnlrant for old ago honors
Milton Smith. Insists that at the time of
Know Knlfo's birth he, Smith, was n young
man.

Of all classes of kickers In tho world theLoup City Times editor thinks the town andcity kicker Is tho hardest to get along with
On the farm there Is tho long-care- d mule
and tho cow which kicks over tho milk,
but the cow mav bo Fold for beef and the
mulo worked off oir the unsuspecting In a
trade. Hut tho town kicker Is hopeless. ttewants all the privileges of municipal fo
without pnylng for them nnd blocks every
public Improvement which will cost h'm n
cent. It Is contrnry to lnw to shoot hlni:
ho will not move nwny; he never dies butonco nnd puth that off ns long ns possible.

liiNiiriinci' Com pony's Application,
PIERRE, S. I)., Feb. peclal Tele-gram- .)

The Security Flro Insurance com-
pany, a mutual company from Chamborlaln,
npplled for authority to do business today.
Tho officers nro: J. M. Green, president;
C. D, Tldrlck, secrotnry; M. L, Montgom-
ery, treasurer.

How lo Cure Uie Grip.
Remain quietly nt homo nnd tnko Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy as directed and a
quick recovery Is sure to follow. That
remedy counterncts any tendency of the
grip to result In pneumonia, which Is renlly
the only serious danger. Among tho tens
of thousands who have used It for the grip
not one cae has ever been reported that
did not recover. For sale by all druggists.

PLEADS FOR BACHELORS

South Dakota's Unmarried Senator Fra;i
for Their Greater Exemption.

OCCASIONS A VERY SPIRITED DEBATE

Flu lit of the liny Oceiirs When I.nw-so- n

llemnmls There lie Less Tnx
DUcrlmltint loii llrtween llru-edl- et

nnd llnclielorn,

PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) Capital removal boomers have not
yet mndo any particular headway.

In tho house today tho committee on
stnto nlfalrs reported adversely on the bill
to Increase tho State Hoard of Regents of
Education to seven members, The commit-
tee on education reported a substitute !o
tho bill to create a. stato library board, the
substitute providing for n board to consist
of throo members to bo appointed by tho
governor, tho stato superintendent of ln
structlon, tho llbrnrlan of the Stato uni-
versity and tho secretary of tho Stato Histo-
rical society, Its duties being to submit
lists of proper books for circulating libra-
ries. No appropriation Is provided nnd It
will havo no salaried officers.

Prtnclpnl houso hills Introduced were
Providing for transportation of diseased
swine, to require rond overteers to glvj
bond; making It tho duty of stato mlno In-

spectors to collect statistics on tho mineral
production of the state; an npportlonmeiit
bill providing for forty-flv- o senators and 111
houso members nnd n Joint resolution for
a conntttutlonal amendment nllowlng the
Incurring of a public debt of 10 per cent
of nsscsscd valuation In addition to the
present limitation for the purposo of se-

curing wnter supply. On the third reading
of houso bills the Ninth Judicial circuit bill
wns ngaln continued and mnde a special
order for Thursday of next week.

Hills I'nssed In (lie House.
Houso bills passed wero: To allow boards

of equalization to ndjourn from tlmo to
tlmo instead of from day to day; providing
for surveys of section lines In unorganized
townships; to ullow tho establishment of
two or moro precincts In a township; a
Drooklrgs measure providing for discharge
of mortgages owned by deceased parties;
fixing grades of punishment for tho crime
of perjury, nnd tho wolf bounty bill cutting
down tho ntnount of tho bounty nnd limit-
ing tho amount to bo paid In any ono yenr
to $5,000.

Tho houso also passed tho scnato bill
prohibiting tho killing of antelopo for ton
vears.

Tho principal scnato bills Introduced
were: To mako tho minimum salary of
county Judgo $100; to limit school levies for
all purposes to 3." mills; appropriating $500
to tho South Dakota Poultry and Fat Stock
association; providing that in tho limitation
of Indebtedness provided for in tho consti-
tution there shnll not bo Included Indebted-
ness for which speclnl assessments have
been mado against abutting property.

Hills I'nsNed In (lie Semite.
Scnnto bills passed: Providing for settle-

ment of Indebtedness between villages and
townships; giving heirs of deceased porsons
right to bring suit within ono year after
death; n resolution memorializing congross
to remove tho sandbar at tho mouth of tho
James river; to elect county commissioners
by a vote of tho whole county. This hill
wns fought by tho fuslonlsts and beforo Its
passago It was amended to allow tho nomi-
nations to bo mado by voters of tho dis-

tricts and to ronko tho terms four years,
with eligibility to Tho bill
passed 31 to 12.

Tho new oil Inspection bill passed 35 to 11.
Tho much amended bill, to reduco exemp-

tion of horacstends to $2,500 and personal
property to the amount of $750 for married
men nnd $250 for slnglo men called out tho
fight of the day ami was flnnlly passed by a
vote of 21 to 20. Lawson, tho only bachelor
In the sennte, mado nn eloquent plea for
gicnter exemptions for slnglo men.

Tho wolf bounty bill camo up nnd Swoet
mndo nnothcr effort to kill It, but Stewart
succeeded In hnvlng It put over for ono day.

The senate paBsed tho house bill to pro-
vide for township poundmnstcrs and tho
resolution memorializing congress for the
election of senators by popular vote.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAWYERS MEET

Stule Hnr Association nt Pierre KIcoU
(1 Ulcers nod Is

PIERRE, S. D.. Fob. 6. (Special Telo-grnn)- .)

The Stnto Dar association, at Its
meeting this morning, selected iib Its off-
icers for tho ensuing year: President,
Thomas Sterling, Redllcld: first vice presi-
dent, E. C. Rlceson, Elk Point; second vlco
president, A. W. Burt, Huron; secretary,
J. H. Voorhtes, Sioux Falls; treasurer, I.
W. Ooodncr, Pierre. The executive commlt-tc- o

Is: First circuit, E. V. Jones, Parkor;
Second circuit, George Rico, Flnndrenu;
Third circuit. O. W. Case. Watertown;
Fourth circuit, Wngner of Alexandria;
Fifth circuit, T. II. Null, Huron; Sixth cir-
cuit, S. N. Williamson. Eureka: Seventh
circuit, W. S. Benedict. Custer; Eighth cir-
cuit. J. R, Wllfon, Dcadwood.

Tho delegates to tho National Dar as-
sociation are. C. H. Dillon, Yankton; E. C.
Encorn, Elk Point; Judgo D. Haney of tho
supreme court. The retiring president de-
livered his nddress nnd the association will
bo banqueted at tho Locke hotel tonight.

IIiuikcs .Veed nv Seed.
RAPID CITY, S. D Feb. 6. At tho com-In- g

meeting of tho Westorn South Dakota
Cattlo Growers association In this city, ono
of tho most Important questions to come
up for discussion will bo tho ropoedlng of
Dlack Hills and Eastern Wyoming ranges.
In many parts of tho ranges the nntlvo
grass has been killed off by overcrowding
of cattlo. An experiment mado by tho
Oregon Navigation company In Oregon has
proved n success and will probably be
ndoptcd In this section. Tho compnny em-
ployed nn Industrial agent, who said that
thero wero flvo grasses and two nlfalfas
that will grow on tho rango without

Xnt llefore .Indue (in (TV.
PIERRE, S. D., Feb. C (Special Tele-

gram.) When tho Dlesslngnmo horBo rust-
ling caso was called In court nt Fort Plcrro
today a demand wns mado for trial by
another Judge than Judgo Gaffy nnd the
caso wns continued until Frldny. when It
will bo henrd by Judgo Smith of .Mitchell.
Tho case will bo a celebrated ono on ac-
count of tho prominence of tho nccused, who
was the chief Inspector of tho Missouri
Rlvor Stockmen's association, up to tho
tlmo of his arret.

Huron Is Their HeniliiunrterN,
HURON. S. D Fob, 6. (Special.) Tho

Kettlo-Curlo- tho Doundary Camp nnd tho
Queen Deo, mining and milling companies,
havoopened offlcos hero, with C. II. Dlglow of
Minneapolis, ns local manager. Tho com-
pany has been Incorporated under tho laws
of tho Btate, nnd Its businias will bo pushed
with energy from tho Htlron offices.

firiilis Money nml Hons.
TYNDALL. S. D.. Feb. -A

stranger entered tho Baloon of Mntt Reld-Ing- cr

nt a Into hour nnd requested tho pro-prlot-

to change a bill. The saloon keeper
took from his pocket a roll of bills. Thostranger grabbed tho money nnd rnn. Tho
amount taken was $160.

Headache No'iralgla Colds "Grip."
Nothing Uko "ORANOINE" powders to

prevent, Instantly rcllove, quickly

AN ALL THE YEAR AROUND MEDICINE IS

Dr.
OOOD FOR THE
YOUNGEST CHILD
OR THE OLDEST INVALID.

(Tajdweir

Free from Narcotics or Poisonous Drugs. A Household Remedy,
once tried, always welcome. Its value is four-fol- d, as

it is especially guaranteed for

CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION, SICK HEADACHE or STOMACH TROUBLE.
loo SOLD BY

All Druggists, Wholesale and Retail.

WORKS LIKE MAfilCFOUGMS
Frlttoc, Ky Feb. 19, 1900.

My daughter It much better. She li now lUrtlng on her third bottle. Wine of Crdul ind Thcdford'i Dlack
Draught have worked like magic with her. I have told tome of my acquaintances of your medicines and can
heartily recommend them to others. My daughter had both uterine and ovarian symptoms, side ache, backache,
and a headache now and then, especially In the top of the head. But the most stubborn pain was in the left side
at the lower edge of the ribs or three or four Inches above the upper part of the groin, with soreness of the whole
abdomen during the period. Mrs. B. T. MILLIKEN.

Molhtu whose diughtcrs arc ncarlns the age of womanhood should give a care to their con-

dition, before they reach the stage of suffering Mrs. Millikcn describes. Too often beautiful and
promising girls become permanent invalids because of a lack of proper caution at this critical period of
their lives. The important thing for a girl just entering womanhood is to be started right. Then a
healthy and happy life will follow.

WINEofCARBUI
is the great emmenagogue. It will regulate the menstrual flow. It will start the girl right Every
mother should present her daughter with a bottle of Wine of Cardul and teach her to rely on it as a
friend. Girls who take an occasional dose of this pure Wine are strong and healthy. They avoid
much agony and torture. Mrs. Milliken's daughter was cured of all her suffering and now she is a
strong woman. Your daughter may be strong. There is no danger to fear at the coming of the
menstrual habit where Wine of Cardui is allowed to start healthy periods. Thousands of mothers
endorse Wine of Cardui. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles.

In c'- - -- tqulrltiR special directions, nddraas, Riving nrmptomi, "The Ladln'
Adrls Department", The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Tlitirnilny Apt lo He Snoiry with
Vnrlulili- - AVI mid. While Krlilny

Will lli Clonrliiir anil Collier.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. Forecast for
Thursdny and Frldny:

For Nebraska. South Dakota, Kansas,
Colorado and Wyoming Snow Thursday;
Friday clearing nnd colder; vnrlablo winds.

For Iowa Snow Thursdny and probably
Friday; warmer In eastern portion Thurs-
day; vnrlablo winds.

For Missouri Snow .Thursday and prob-
ably Friday; northeasterly winds,

For Montnna Fair Thursday and Friday;
colder Friday; vnrlablo winds.

For North Dakota Fair and wnrmor
Thursday; Friday fair and colder; vnrlablo
winds.

For Arkansas llaln and warmer Thurs-
dny; Friday clearing; colder in western por-
tion; varlnblo winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Haln
Thursday; Friday clearing and colder;
southeasterly winds, shifting to northwest-
erly.

For Illinois Snow Thursday, with rising
temperature; Friday probably snow; vnrl-
ablo wluds; mostly southeasterly winds.

I.im'iiI Ileeoril.
OFFICE OF TIIIC WKATIIEIt HUHI3AU,

OMAHA, Feb. . Ontelul record of temper-utur- o

nnd precipitation compared with tho
corresponding day of tlo last three years:

1001. MX). UW, 1S93.

Maximum temperature.... 2fi V il 43
Minimum temperature.... 14 10 1 'M

Mean temperature 20 1!S fi 34
I'rejclpltntlon 00 .00 .00 .00

Ilecord of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omnha for this day and stneo March 1,
1900:

Normal temperature SB

Dcllcleney for tho day ti

Total excess since .March 1 13.VJ

Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total since March 1 30.8'J Inchcx
Excess slnco March 1 M Inch
Dcllcleney for cor. period, lfloo... 4. flJ Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lb... 4. 4D Inches

IleiiortKi from Million nt 7 I' .M.

STATIONS AND STATU
OF WHAT! IHU.

Omaha, cloudy
North Plntto, Knowing
Cheyenne, clear
Halt Lake, partly cloudy
ltnpld City, clear
Huron, cloud
Wllltston. cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, rlenr
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, snowing
Helena, clear
Havre, cloud v
nismarck. clear
Galveston, cloudy

Indicates trnco precipitation. Zero.
wni.sii.

Local Forecast Olllclal.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Vary bU and eaay
tn taJte nfaa.

CARTERS

ire t r?

3

p 3 3

: i: S F
: ti: 3 ;

2W .00

3M .01
34 .00
Hi 2: .00
: ;in ts ml .10
to 111 .00
2S im .00
12 HI .00
II .11.1

21 211 T
11 IS .00- 18 T
10 22 T
f.S CSt T

T of
l A.

aa
as

1

2S
III

20

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR IILI0USHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN,
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0N

. OWIUim Mf nvl )0atu.

QURC UEASACHK.

STRICTURE
Dissolved and Removed Forever. No Gutting or Pain.

i
Do Not
Treat

All
Diseases.

But
Cure
All

I

Treat

s

DOCTOR TOLSON,
Specialist in Diseases of Men,

And Consulting Physician of the Stato
Electro-Medic- al Institute, 1303 Farnum
Street, Omaha, Neb.

I
Treat
Men
Only
and

Cure
Them

to
Stay
Cured

It matters not how long you lmvc suffered from stricture, nor afninny different doctors have disappointed you, my treatment will cure
you just us certainty as you come to our office for treatment. I will not
do it hy cutting or dilating. My treatment Is entirely originul with me
and perfectly painless, It completely dissolves the stri.ture nnd perma-
nently removes every obstruction from the urinary passage. It stops
every symptom, allays, all inflammation, reduces the prostate gland
when enlarged, cleanses and heals the bladder and kidneys wncn IrrU
tated or congested and restores health and soundness to every part of
the hody 11 fleeted by the dise.ise.
We alsocure to stay cured by our combined Electro-Medic- al Treatment

Varicocele, Syphilitic Blood Poison, Nervo-Sexu- al

Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Disease,
nnd all associate diseases and wenknjscs of men I'hyilclnni hnvlnp attthborncases to treat are cordially Invited to consult uk. W charge nothing for nrlvat
counsel, 11 ml lvo to each patient n IcbuI contract to hold for our ptimlses. Ih It not
worth your whllo to Investlnato a euro thnt has mado lll'o anew to multitudes of
men?

If you cnunnt cnll nt our olllco wrl'n ih your symptoms fully. Our home treat-
ment by correspondence Is always successful.

References: Kcst Hanks and heading Hnsltiess Men in this City.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Office Hours: From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m, Sitnd iys, IO a. in. to l p. m.

STATE ELEGTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
Permanently Located I308 Farnam Streat, OMAHA, NEB,

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
For Instance

You may know something of the "grip" may have
felt all its miserieB, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth "full of bad taste, yet you know uothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary
gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

-

Fact is
there are mighty few things that have escaped he
editors of that work. If interested, cnll and see a
copy. Take one home for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnatii Street.


